
SIXTH RACE

Saratoga
AUGUST 5, 2023

5ô FURLONGS. ( Turf ) ( 1.00¦ ) TROY S. Grade III. Purse $300,000 FOR FOUR YEAR OLDS AND
UPWARD. Non-Lasix race pursuant to 4043.2 (7)(e)(5)Lasix not permitted within 48 hours ofpost time.
By subscription of $300 each which should accompany the nomination; $1,500 to pass the entrybox and an
additional $1,500 to start.For horses notoriginallynominated,a supplemental payment of$1,500 in addition
to the entryandstarting feesmaybemadeatanytimeprior tothe closingofentries.The purse tobedivided
55% to thewinner, 20%to second, 12%to third,6% to fourth, 4%to fifth and 3% divided equally amongst
the remaining finishers. Weight, 124 lbs.Non-winners of $110,000 in 2022-23 allowed2 lbs.;of asweepstake
in 2023 allowed 4 lbs.; of two races other thanmaiden, claiming, starter or State-bred allowance in 2023
allowed 6 lbs.Trophy will be presented to thewinning owner. The NewYorkRacingAssociation reserves
the right to transfer this race to the Main Track. In the event that this race is taken off the turf it maybe
subject to downgrading upon reviewby theGraded Stakes Committee. Closed Saturday, July 22,2023with
16 Nominations. (If the Stewards consider it inadvisable to run this race on the turf course, this race will
be run at Five and OneHalf Furlongs on theMain Track). (Rail at18 feet).

Value of Race:$300,000 Winner $165,000;second $60,000; third $36,000; fourth $18,000; fifth $12,000;sixth $4,500;seventh $4,500. Mutuel
Pool $973,708.00ExactaPool $793,545.00Trifecta Pool $345,482.00 SuperfectaPool $165,127.00

Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ´ Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

24Þ23 ©LS¦ Cogburn 4 122 3 3 4Ç 4¦ô 2ô 1ö Santana R Jr 7.50
7Û23 ¤Ind¦ Nobals b 4 124 6 1 1ô 1ô 1§ 2¦ô Baird E T 6.30
26Û23 ¬Sarª ThinWhite Duke 5 118 1 7 7 7 5© 3ö Velazquez J R 10.30
10Þ23 ®Bel¦ Caravel 6 119 4 2 3ô 3ô 4§ 4§ö GaffalioneT 0.55
16Þ23 ©Lrl¦ Remuda 4 120 7 5 2¦ô 2¦ 3¦ 5ªô PratF 6.50
23Þ23 ©ElP¦ MisterMmmmm b 5 120 5 4 5© 5©ô 6¦ 6¨ö Saez L 19.70
7Û23 ªMth¦ Ikigai b 4 120 2 6 6¨ 6¦ 7 7 Vargas JA Jr 39.00

OFF AT3:19 StartGood. Won driving. Course soft.
TIME :21©, :45, :57¦, 1:03¨ ( :21.92, :45.19, :57.29, 1:03.70 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
3 -COGBURN 17.00 6.30 4.40
7 -NOBALS 6.00 4.20
1 -THIN WHITE DUKE 4.70

$1 EXACTA 3-7 PAID $36.50 50 CENT TRIFECTA 3-7-1
PAID $59.62 10 CENT SUPERFECTA 3-7-1-4 PAID $22.95

B. c, (Mar), by Not This Time - In a Jif , by SaintlyLook . Trainer Asmussen StevenM. Bred byBellaryBloodstock (Ky).

COGBURN got bumped at the start by IKIGAI and in turn bumped CARAVEL, chasedalong the inside from mid pack, came
under coaxing near the quarter pole andangledfourwide intoupper stretch, rallied to issue a challenge through the final furlong,
bobbled just outside the sixteenthpole andthenagain just inside the sixteenthmarkerwhen attempting to collar the leader, seized
commandseventy yards from the finish, dug in to prevail at the end. NOBALS coaxed from the gate, showed the way in hand just
off the inside under pressure fromREMUDAtothe outside, tuckedinside throughthe turncomingunder coaxing near the quarter
pole and took the inside route into upper stretch, edged away under a drive to the eighth pole, dug in under growing late threat
and was caughtwithseventy yards to the finish and forced to settle for the place honors. THINWHITE DUKE broke out a step at
the start getting away andthen grew briefly detachedat the tail of the fieldwhendevoid of speed,chased just off theinside down
the backstretch and then three wide through the turn under coaxingfrom the three-eighths, angled five to six wide into upper
stretch and kicked onbelatedly to procure the showhonors. CARAVEL got bumped at the start by COGBURNdue to pressure
from IKIGAI, came under coaxing andled briefly before beingheaded byNOBALS shortly after, chased along the inside down the
backstretch, tipped briefly to the two path at the seven-sixteenths before heading three wideat the three-eighths, came under
coaxing with five-sixteenths to go, angled fivewide into upper stretch and floatedout two to three additional pathsstraightened
away, thenstayedon one paced throughtothe finish. REMUDApressedthe pace ofNOBALS from the outside three tofour paths
offtheinsidedownthebackstretch andthen from the twopath through the turn,came undercoaxing at the five-sixteenths,swung
threewideforhome,weakenedinthe late stages, then was reportedtohave bled. MISTERMMMMMcoaxedfromthe start,chased
two to threewide down the backstretch and then fourwide through theturn and into upper stretch and tired. IKIGAI broke out a
stepat the start bumping COGBURN intoCARAVEL,chased just off the inside under coaxingfromthe seven-sixteenths,continued
just off the inside for home and tired.

Owners- 1, Brewster Clark OHeiligbrodt L William andHeiligbrodt Corinne; 2, Patricia'sHope LLC; 3, GleavesPhilip A Crist Steven
deRegt Ken andHilliard Bryan; 4, Qatar RacingDetampel Marc and Madaket Stables LLC; 5, Godolphin LLC; 6, Scott RyanC; 7, Ten Strike
Racing Four CornersRacing StableandCory Moelis Racing LLC

Trainers- 1,Asmussen StevenM; 2, Rivelli Larry; 3,Donk David; 4, Cox BradH; 5, HartyEoin; 6, Barkley Jason; 7,GiangiulioMichelle
Scratched- GroomsAll Bizness ( 18Jun23 ¦¥Mth¦ )

$1PickThree (11-10-3) Paid $90.75 ; Pick Three Pool $116,917 .
$1Daily Double (10-3) Paid $37.25 ; Daily Double Pool $146,604 .


